411c Inapprop. Introduction Complementary Foods

Kansas Risk Factor Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Factor Code</th>
<th>Kansas Risk Factor Title</th>
<th>High Risk</th>
<th>Auto-Assigned</th>
<th>Based on MD Diagnosis</th>
<th>Category and Priority</th>
<th>USDA Revised Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411c</td>
<td>Inapprop. Introduction Complementary Foods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>05/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kansas Risk Factor Definition
Routinely offering complementary foods* or other substances that are inappropriate in type or timing. Examples of inappropriate complementary foods include:
- Adding sweet agents such as sugar, honey, or syrups to any beverage (including water) or prepared food, or used on a pacifier; and
- Any food other than breastmilk or iron-fortified infant formula before 6 months of age.

*Complementary foods are any foods or beverages other than breastmilk or infant formula.

USDA Justification
Note: USDA Justification is provided because it explains nicely why the risk is important. However, you must use the Kansas risk factor names and definitions which may differ slightly from the USDA document.